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Unofficial Report from Overseas Today Says Allied Supreme War Coun
cil’s Armistice Terms, Meaning Practically Absolute

the armistice

A telephone message received by 
Western World at 11:00 a. in. today 
reported that messages received from 
overseas brought the news that Ger
many has accepted
terms of the Allied Supreme War 
council, and that the 
absolute surrender.

Later in the day a bulletin was is
sued by the Marshfield Record to the 
affect that the arSiiatia* t*rma warn 
signed at 2 o'clock p. ni. (Paris time) 
today, which would mean about 9 
a. m. Pacific time.

An effort was made to verify the 
report through the Associated Press 
by communicating with the Coos Bay 
Times. At 2:50 p. m. Western World 
received the following message frciin 
the Times:

Nov. 7 Naval cable censors re
ported unofficial messages came 
through from abroad announcing 
Germans have signed armistice 
terms delivered by General Foch. No 
authority is given for statement 
while it added 
everywhere, 
ljut official 
believed.
ment nor any Allied 
war missions have been advised 
actually has been presented 
armistice terms. It is assumed 
ever Greman envoys have been 
ducijd through the French lines some 
time*during the day.

terms meant

Damages by Land. Sea, 
lie Settled—Germany 

Notice.

ami Air to 
is Given

i

Encountered Severe Gale and Heavy 
Sea W hile Approaching <’a|>e 
Blanco and Decided to Turn Back 
—Barge Struck and Went on North 
Spit—Crevv Rescued.

Nov. 5.

NO. 51

Both Houses oi Congress Bdieved in Control oi Repu’Ji 
cans---Olson Leads Coke for Supreme Court 

---Democrats Win in Coos County

i for 
expectance to air 

Officials said, nothing 
dispatches could be 

Neither American govern- 
nor any Allied embassy 

Foch 
with 

how- 
con-

Washington, 
must pay in full for the war of fright
fulness she has waged against non- 
combatants in invaded territories.

This fact is made evident in a note 
which Secretary Lansing handed to 
the Swiss Minister here today foi 
transmission to the German govern
ment.

In referring to restoration of the 
invaded territories the note said that 
the allied governments understand 
that compensation will be Imade by 
Germany for all damages to the civil
ian population of the allies and their 
property as the result of the aggres
sion of Germany "by land, by sea aad 
irotn tlie air.”

Germany to Deal W ith Foch.
Marshal Foch has been authorized 

by the I’nited Slates and allies to re
ceive representatives of the German 
government and to communicate to 
them the terms of an armistice.

The note announces that the allied 
governments have declared their 
willingness to make peaee with the 
German government on the terms laid 
down in President Wilson’s address

- Germany

The Barge Wallacut, loaded with 
lumber, which was en route to San 
Francisco from Port Ludlow, being 
towed by the tug Pioneer, was wreck
ed at the entrance to Coos Bay Satur
day. The crew of six aboard the 
barge were rescued after thrilling ex
periences. Encountering a severe 
gale and heavy sea while opposite 
Bandon and approaching Cape 
Blanco, the Pioneer turned around 

north to Coos Bay, 
was attenpted to es-

barge who went 
his correspondence with through the fearful experiences, with 
authorities to the govern-J waves dashing over them while con- 
wliich the Government of rregated o’l 
States is associated as a 
with the suggestion that.

i to Congress last January and on the 
principles of settlement enunciated 
in IBs subsequent addresses.

The allies reserve to themselves, 
however, complete freedom of action 

i when they enter the peace confer- 
! nee on the subject of the freedom of 
the seas.

Lansing Transmits Note
The text of Secretary Lansing's

note follows:
1 have the honor to request you to

transmit the following communica-jand returned 
lion to the German government: (where entrance

’’ 'In my note of October 23, 1918“,’cape the storm
1 advised you that the President had None on the 
transmitted 
t he German 
ments with 
the I’nited 
belligerent,
if those governments were disposea 
to accept peace upon the terms and 
princif les indicated, their military 
advisers and the military advisers oi 
the I’nited States be asked to sub
mit to 
against

|of such 
protect 
involved and insure to the associated 
governments the unrestricted power 
to safeguard and to enforce the de
tails of the peace to which the Ger
man government had agreed, provid
ed they deem such an armistice pos
sible from the military point of view.

the governments associated ; Captain 
Germany the necessary terms 
an armistice as would fully 
the interests of the peoples

So that Registrants I lay know the 
reason they receive two classification 
cards and thus save the trouble of 
telephoning or writing to the Local 
Board for an explanation.

The District Board passes on all 
Industrial and Agricultural claims. If 
a registrant makes a claim for deferr
ed classification on grounds of de
pendency and a claim on the grounds 
of being employed in a necessary in
dustrial or agricultural enterprise, he 
is classified by the Local Board and 
mailed a classification card which 
shows the class given him. His 
questionnaire Is then sent to tlie 
District Board and his industrial or 
agricultural classification is deter
mined by them, on return of the 
questionnaire a second classification 
card is mailed showing the classifi- 
cation given by the District Beard. 
After the five day period has passed, 
the time allowed in which to make 
an appeal, the final classification card 
is mailed which is the card that takes 
the place of the Registration certifi
cate. given at the time of registration, 
and should be carried on their person 
at all tltnes.

If a registrants only claim is on the 
grounds of Industrial or Agricultural 
occui ation. he would go automatical
ly in Class One-A. as far as the local 
Board is concerned, and the card

mailed to that effect. His question
naire is then sent to the District 
Beard to pass on his industrial or 
Agricultural claim, or return a class
ification card Is mailed showing tlie 

I < lassification given by them The 
registrant should wait until lie 

I n given by
the District Board before making a 
sick about not receiving a deft rred 
classification. On the sec nd line 
on the caul will show which Bia rd 
the classification is from, by having 
either Local Board or District Board 
crossed out as the case may be.

A great many registrants with 
dependents on their labor f. r such 
support, for patriotic r< as ns are n it 
having their dependents sign execute 
the supporting affidavit to their 
claim, leaving tie- matter up to the 
Board to grant the deferred class
ification.

We wish to say that the Selective 
Service Regulations specifically state 
that th” supporting affidavit must be 
secured before the claim can be con
sidered. So if you desire to have 
vour cla I i given due c nsideration 
either on dependency, Industrial or 
Agricultural, be sure and have the1 
supporting affidavits duly executed, 
as required by the regulations

Local Board for Coos County
By J. P. BEYERS
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< ity Gets Par \\ ith Accrued Interest 
and ititi l*reinium—4'olgrove Ap

is luted Night Marshal.

council meeting last evening 
voted to sell the Delaware 
and Division street bonds to 
Pres, of Portland, who were 

Their bid however 
as they offered to

At a 
it was 
avenue 
Morris
the only bidders, 
was satisfactory

influenza has been 
far as the Bandon 

concerned and the

The Spanish 
conquered as 
High school Is
work of that institution is not to be 
delayed further Principal John L. 
Gary has conceived the idea of a 
correspondence course and '»eginuiiig 
next week students of Bandon High

home
The following notice is brought to 

th* attention of all High School 
students:

All High School students will re- ‘

take the bonds at par, with accrued 
interest and pay 836 premium. They 
also furnish the blank bonds free to 
the city The Delaware and Division 
Street b'nd:: were voted and issued 
to pay for the street work necessary 
in securing the condensery to locate 
here

The Council approved the appoint
ment of Fred H. Colgrove as night 
officer The payment of bills was the 
only other busin> - ■ transacted at the 
m< eting

port at higli school office Saturday 
afternoon between the hours of 2 and 
5 tu receive outlines of work for the 
following week. They will be re
quired to do the written work, 
hand it in at the office on the 
b wing Friday afternoon l»i«e 
and 5 if they wish to secure c 
in »he courses.

The Literary Digest copies 
students will be given out with 
lines Any questions in regar 
work will l>e answered by ca 
27 4 on the telephone

J GUN L. GARY, Principal

fei
en 2 
redit

I

The latest election returns frani 
the state, received from the Coos Bay 
Times at 6:00 p. m. today, are us 
follow s:

Portland sends incomplete reports 
from the state showing Olson lead
ing Coke for the Supreme Court by 
1559 votes, 
didate for 
ahead of 
Republican 
almost as 
Democratic 
Withycombe and McNary carried

Votes from all the Coos 
precincts are

Oddy, for 
Getty, 1575,

Gage, for 
1,673.

Thrift, for state 
2.152; Peck, 1,731.

Coke got 2,093 in Coos county. 
Wednesday’s reports showing ma

jority in both houses of Congress has 
not been altered.

No definite report has been re
ceived from California in regard to 
the wet and dry measure.

McNary, Republican can- 
Senator, is 1 G,000 votes 
West, and Withycombe, 

candidate for governor is 
much ahead of Pierce, 

candidate. In Coos county

as follows: 
county

sheriff.

1:

clerk.

2,453;

county

2,073;

Laird,

representative.

David P. Mason, D 
Pauline Sears, S

For Justice of i
H. W. Evans. S 
Charles A. Johns.

Justice to Fill Vacancy
John S Coke. Il   171
Conrad P. Olsen.   .6

For Ittoniev Genet'll
GeorgegM Brown R-D-P  274
E. L. Cannon. S ... _____ 59
Superintendent of I’uhiic Instruction 
.'. A. Churchill. R-D .................. 17
Inez Augusta Lusk. S _____ 7 0

Labor Commissioner
C H Gram UH . ITS
August Nikula. S 50

Public Service Coiuniisslouer 
E. Johnson, S 
A. Williams, S

\\ liter Siqa-i intendent 
Burgholzer, S

John 
Fred

r "
2€3

Max
Percy A. Cupper, R-D

Representative Fifth District
K Peek. R 152
J Thrift. D . 207
Representative Sixth District

R. Stannard R-D 2C3
For Sheriff of Coos County

W. Gage. 1> 230
.... —149

___51
2i>/

i the forecastle, dodging 
heavy timbers afloat in the sea and 

'being chilled to the marrow, suffer
ed serious injury.

The only member of the crew who 
went to the hospital was W. S. Ek
lund, of San Francisco, who com
plained of bruises on his right side.

, .1 Frederick certified him to
the hospital, but he is not believed to 
be seriously hurt Two sailors, Archie 

land Alexander Hallos, both 
1 Francisco, sustained slight 
about their legs; Captain 
Enson, of the barge, escaped 
injury, as did Charles ClauBen and 
Johan Torguson. of Seattle.

Captain Acknowledge* Mistake.
The tug and barge were en route to 

San Francisco from Port Ludlow. The 
officers of the tug were Captain Fred
erick. First Officer O. 
Second Officer Herbert 
Hansen, chief engineer, 
others. Including the 
Raykoond.

Captain Frederick said he made a 
mistake in trying to come into port 
nearly two hours after the tide was 
ebbing, but believed he could make 

I the bar. About opposite the standing 
i jetty the barge commenced to jibe, 
land before she could be righted went 
ten the South Spit. In turning about 
to pull her off the hawser pulled 
from the drum of the tug.

The third sea took the pilot-house 
away and left the sailors to shift with

' ” ” ” ” * ’ . The
'tug maneuvered for an hour attempt- 
J ing to replace the line and signalled

I Finding it Im
possible to land the hawser they went 
for ’lie coast g ard crew end their 
apparatus, returning to shoot a line 
on board.

M< n It<—<ii<-<! by Lines.
Not until th*» fourth trial did a 

successful shot occur, and then the 
line became entangled in the timbers 
floating about the wreck and could 

, not be made useful. Shortly after
wards the barge went afloat and 
edge out to sea. The tug overtook 
her at the black buoy and shoved 
her nose against the barge. Two men 
jumped to the tug and the others 
were’taken off by lines thrown on 
board.

Captain Frederick said today he 
' had ho|>es of salvaging the barge pro

viding favorable wiather offered 
within the next 2 4 hours. The Wall
acut stands near the beach north of 
the jetty and appeared Ties la/ 
to be afloat She Is waterlogged and . 
most of her 950,000 feet of lumber 
has been washed overboard. I

According to one member of the 
crew the hawser Is In Id'lg the barge 
from g< Ing ashore Slur struck In six 
fathoms of water wh< n she went on 
the spit Several members of the 
crew criticised < aptaln Frederick for 
trying to get into port on an ebb tide 
The Pioneer h t her after companion- , 
w ay w bile on tlie bar.

of San 
bruises 
Charles 
without

•I. Ham Is'vvis Beaten
Chicago, Nov. 6. — Congressman 

Medili McCormick defeated James 
Hamilton Lewis, democratic whip, 
for senator by an estimated plurali
ty of 40,000.

Republicans Claim Congress
Washington, Nov. 5.—Safe 

Jority in both the senate and 
house were claimed for the republi
cans tonight by the congressional 
committee in a statement issued at 
one a. mi.

ma
tite

Each Place To Elect Own Represent
ative—Will Check I'p l.atsir

< '< nidifions

W. Fallow, 
Cassidy, Hen 

and seven 
cook, Walter

As a means of establishing a clos- 
J er relationship between all cities in 
I this part of the county with 
gard to employment of 

; sential and n n-essentlal 
■ and var .its ether labor 
I the < onimunity Labor 
Marshfield at its meeting on Satur-1 

1 dav i assed a resolution providing 
Ifor the appointaient of a représenta-1 OB,y th< forecastle tor safety 
| five ir advisor in each of the cities >...... - ....
of the district, says the Coos Bay
Times.

1 hese 
ary. aro 
meeting 
Hugh McLain, who was gtven charge 
of these meetings will send out no
tices of their date to some public 
officer in each town.

Help Enforce I’. H. Orders
The duty of such advisor will be to 

keep the district labor board in this 
city in touch with the labor condi
tions of their Immediate vicinity. 
Mi n engaged in such non-essential 
business as driving pleasure cars for 
hire, running soft drink establish
ments. etc., will be reported to the 
district board, which after due con
sideration, will report such persons 
to tlii draft board, which has the au-1 
thority to change the classification of 
such persons.

After the war Is over the labor 
board will be effective In placing the 
men who return from abroad, in 
their former positions, and finding 
occupation for those whose places 
they will take.

Mr McLain will be present at each 
of the local meetings to explain the 
pnriM.se and work of the comlmunity; 
labor board. Towns which are to 
have advisors are: Powers, North 
Bend, Gardiner. Florence, Reeds
port. Band, n, Coquille, Myrtle Point 
and Mapleton.

re
men in es- 
industries, 
conditions, 
Hoard, of

advisors who receive no »al
to be chosen at a public 
called for that purpose.

I lu irjnai-C I lie 1
for the coast guard
.w.ueikl,, 4 In,,,!

State Returns in llandon
State returns from the four Ban- 

, don precincts show that Republican 
and Democratic voters were about 

¡even, with comparatively large vote 
■ for the Socialist candidates. The 
Republican candidates for all offices 

i where a contest existed received a 
slight majority here, while Demo- 

- cratic candidates for county offices 
I were the favorites.

One of the surprises of the local 
returns 
people

I local 
(sheriff, 
(received a majority in 
' precinct but one In 
were tied. It would seem 
Bandon people do not want Bandon 
mt n on the ticket for any office. It 
Is a fact that of late no Bandon can
didate for county office has received 
the support of his home conimunlty. I

The local returns for state and I 
county offices are as follows:

For I’. H. Henat« Short Tenn 
Martha K Baaa, 8 78

| Fred W. Mulkey, R 226
For I’. S. Senator Ising Term 

(chaa I. McNary It 1X9
'Albert Slaughter, s 24

■ . 11.1 .' I ’ I' 17 4
I Ib presemitiie in t'ongmm 1st Dint.
W. C. Hawley. R-D-P 279
Hariia Talbiirt, s .57

For Governor
Walter M. Pierce, D 
B. F. Ramp, S 

(JameH Withycombe
For State

P. Hoff, It

Is the way In which Bandon 
turned down Geo. P. l.aird. 
Republican candidate for 

His opponent, W. W. Gage, 
every local 

which the two 
would seem that

o. 81

■It . 1
Treasurer

__ ______ 1

178
31
81

A. 
T.

J.

W.
George P. l.aird. R

For County Clerk
F. C. Getty, it
L. W. Oddy, D

I or County Treasurer 
Dinimick, R-D

For County Surveyor 
McCulloch, R 

lor County Coroner
Wilson, R-D......................... 286
For County Coniniissloner
Yoakam. R-D ^.29 9

T. M

C. 8.

F. E

119
248

310

John
Coriiniissii Ilers For Port Bandon

T I’ llanh. I: I’ .321
Justice of Peace and Constable

C R. Wade, (Written ini ______ 73
For Constable

I! I’ Hunt  2>7
Establishing and maintaining 

southern and eastern Oregon normal 
schools: Yes, 108; No. tR2

Establishing dependent, delinquent 
, and defective children’s home, ap
propriating money therefor: Y’ea, 98; 

i No, 14 5;
Prohibiting seine and set net fish

ing In Rogue river and tributarlaa: 
Yes 160; No 153

Closing the Willamette river to 
'commercial fishing south of Oswego: 
I Yes 79 ; No 129.

Delinquent tax notice bill: Yes 
¡184; No 86.

Fixing conipensatlou for publica
tion of legal notices Yes 146. No 76.

Increase in State Tax Levy: Yea 
1 89; No. 144

City Election iteturns 
returns for the City election 

the following:
1 The 
shows

For Mayor Geo. P Topping, only 
candidate on the ticket received a 
total of 221 votes In the two wards 
For City Recorder the vote stood: J 
W. Mast. 216: Phil I’e-rson. 87. For 
Councilmen in the West wa d the 
two candidates on the to et wrry 
elected. .1. 11. Jones receiving ltd 
votes and G. R. McNair, 130. F r 
Councilman In the Enst ward F J. 
Chatburn, the only candidate on th» 

I ticket received 106 votes The Ro- 
assessment measure carried in both 

I wards, the total being Yes, 135;
no. Iu7.

I

The Red Cross cartons, to be used! 
shipping Christmas parcels to the i

Xo Definite Time Him I teen Het to» 
Schools to < '^n.

Real hi.l Farmers.
In the Record window are display

ed some potatoes, all weighing close 
to throe pounds and almost 20 inches 
in length which were grown in the 
war garden 
Ena Clinton 
burg 
years 
after

(summer

W. S. S. PLEDGES

They 
of
a

of Fred, Norman and 
who live near Parkera- 
are four, nine and 11 
and successfully looked 

sited
age

good sized garden this 
The potatoes were placed 

tinder The Record bulletin board 
this m<rnitig and attracted a great 
d’-al of attention Pictures of the 
trinity of young farmers shows then* 

11 atriotlrally holding American flags. 
• Record.

4
♦
4
♦
4
«
4
*
4
4
4
4
4
4

ases were checked up No
ir 1. it was found that 

ti district was behind its 
‘H by 113.450. In order 
th<’ government may re
tlie amount promised at

in
boys overseas, have been received by 
the Bandon chapter. They may be 
obtained by those presenting their 
official Christmas labels to the com
mittee at the Red Cross rooms. It 
should be remembered that parcels 
will not be accepted for shipment at 
the Postoffice later than Wednesday, 
November 20

The Bandon branch of the Red 
Cross has also received some sweater 
yarn and urges all who will knit 
get yarn early. The local branch 
requested to have a large number
sweaters finished by December 10th. 
The yarn Is in charge of Mrs T W 
Robison All parties having knitted 

J goods out are requested to bring them 
.to the rooms by the tenth so that 
I they can he Included In the shipment 1 
on that date.

to 
is 
of

The danger of the Spanish influ
enza epidemic is till gnat according 
to local physicians and It has not /et 
been decided when th’ quarantine 
will be discontinued W bile no deaths 
have occurred of late ibero ere sttU 
many cases and m w otie. ar> develop
ing. although not in Iniressing num-

I tiers The quarant tie baa been •*■ 
tatillshed by order of the Burgeon 
General of the Fnitvd State* 
will no doubt be^iei <■- -ary to 
official permission before it 
removed

sod ’t 
receive 
can be

4
4

♦ * 4
4

4 4
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I Hhaw. Bandoe 
WHloughbv Arsen 
Moore, Pindon 
Weibes. Bandon 
Russel. Bandon 
Walstrom. Bandon.

1 Reynolds, Pando" 
Pomurujr. ingioia.

a

pnriM.se

